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The Real JW
1 Thing in

Our Bargain Basement of-

fers the Greatest Induce-
ments for thrifty shoe buyers

Save Money on Your Shoes

Wonderful bargains in our basement department. All the broken lines' from

our main floor are clos 2d out in the basement at prices to make them move quickly j j

BkBals : Men's $1.95, Boys' $1.65, Youths' $1.35 Jf

Women's Shoes, $3.50 to $5.00 grades put in two lots, $1.95 and $2.95

Men's Shoes $3.50 to $5.00 grades go from $2.65 to $2.95

Children's Shoes $1.75 to $2.50 grades 95c, $1.35. $1.65, $1.95 f

Boys' Shoes $1.75 to $3.50 grades go $1.35, $1.65, $1.95, $2.35 j

Bargains in Children's Misses' Slippers, in white f

ELK

canvas, patent, gun metal and kid.

Watch for Announcement of

Saturday Surprise Sale

HAN AN

and WITCH

SHOES

RUN DOWN BY AUTO

Portland, Ore, April 10. 'With her
kull fractured and her face terribly

shoe

it
it

go

i

disfigured, lira, Henry Bcckman, aged terday. A. C. Warriner, driver of nn
2ti, luy in the Good Samaritan hospital automobile which struck the Bookman
todav us the result of an automobile ac
cident on Columbia river highway yep
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motorcycle, is held in the county iuil.
Deputy sheriffs allege Warriner sped

on after running down Mr. and Mrs
Heckman. limply whiskey bottles
were found ill the Warriner automobile.

1 Mexicans Set Fire to

Southern Pacific Shops

Douglas, Ariz., April 10. Dc facto
government intelligence officers joined
with American authorities today in a
rigid investigation into the cause of t
fire which destroyed three locomotives,
two conches, the round house, and e

shop of the Southern Pacific rail-
road at Nnoo, Sonora, this morning.

Three Mexicans were seen loitering
nbout the shops shortly after daylight
and remained about the premises until
the start of the blaze; then disappear-
ed. Their actions were reported as sus-
picious.

No estimate of the loss was anaounc-e- d

by railroad officials. It was con-
ceded that the conflagration was of in-

cendiary origin. Considerable excite-
ment on both sides of the international
line followed the fire. -

OREGONIAN OOES OVER

San Diego. Cab, April 10. Joel 1'.
Amitt, naed 70, retired Oregon capital-
ist, is dead here today niter several
days illness. He had mnde his home
here for the pout four years.

Audience of 800 at Armory,

and 700 at Congregational

Church Yesterday

An attendance of more than SCO at
the armory, where the services were
held especially for men, and 700 at the
Congregational church, where the meet-
ing was held for womeu, attested th
interest of Salem in the work of th'
Oregon Social Hygiene society. Both
of the meetings were held Sunday aft
ernoon and addresses were made by
those who have made a special study of
the work of the society.

Governor Withveombp nresideit n ttw. ..... .......... , ....
meeting held at the armory nnd in a
short talk expressed his interest in bet
ter citizensnip nuu aiso nis endorse-
ment of the work of the Oreeon So.
cial Hygiene society.

A medical paper of interest to men
was read by Dr. I.. F. Griffith, staff
physician at the state hospital, in which
the doctor's views were presented on
subjects that were once very little dis-
cussed in public, but that are now

.1 1 .1. 1.'urougni ueiore xuiimmg men in general
public meetings.

Dr. Calvin S. White nf Pnrtlonil
spoke especially in reference to quack
MinniMs uiiu iuru medicines, ne re-

ferred to tllP benefits nf file kiri
passed in Oregon iu which the quack
doctor is not allowed to advetrise, nnd
had a practical demonstration of the
law in showing an eastern sporting pa
per, in which it was lined witli inke
advertising of quacks for its Molitann
and Washington editmii. anil the eft nip
papers with all the fake ads eliminatedr ii.. i...jur me urcgon eamon.

J. E. Snyder, pastor of the First
Presbyterian chinch of Pendleton, and
a member of the Social Hygiene society,
snoke mostly on what tile Qncicfx? urn:
doing and what it hoped to accomplish.
is to me individuals snare in this great
work, she emohasized the ft,,. thnr
fathers must do their part and the
mothers must do their part and the
mother as well, in instructing their chil- -

uicu m iu me jucis or nie and Mat
each child was entitled to the
of having two parents, each interested
in us weuare.

The meetilltr inr tlirt
pletely filled the auditorium and bal
cony of the Firsr Congregation a
church. Mrs. V. A. Elliott, president of
the Salem Women's club, presided. The
address of the nfternoon was delivered
ny ur. Bertha Stewart, of Reed col-
lege. Amontr other nrnr.fi',., I o, ,.,,..,
tions, she stated that mothers should
uecome tne companion of their daugh-
ters and should not leave too much to
'school teachers.

The state TTfganizntion is planning for
work to be done in the o,i .,...,
ti1aeent to Salem
est lor-a- l doctors and business and pro- -

""'", wno win take time to
attend meetings and lend their support
to the wrk of the society.

K. J. Cummins, one of the 'field
agents of the socicr, will return to
Portland today but within the week
will tnko np the work in the towns
"wui rcaium.

Salem Motorcycle

Club Beats Jefferson
by Score of 16 to 8

The Salem Motorcycle club team won
from Jefferson yesterday by the score
of 15 to 8 although up" to the eighth
inning the score stood at six nil. In
this iiiiiinc. Dotv. the .Tef t'arunn
aeroplaned and' the Motorcycle. Mimics
,ul u" oneiiiigs tor enough runs
to cinch the game. Ray Baker, man-
ager of the Motorcycle club team,
staged a "come back" at the great na-
tional game. He played second with
vigor and all of his speed,

a three bugger, and accepted six
chances with one error. Weeks, the
Motorcycle t wirier, secured six hits in
as many times at the bat, one of wtich
went for extra buses.

The batteries for the motorcycle club
were Weeks nnd Crovesnor for Jeffer-
son Doty and Hyals.

Defense Asks Delay

In Trial of Orpet

Wauliegiiii, 111., April J0.-- A coiitin
mince until June was demanded to-
day by counsel fur the defense when
"illium II. Orpet, Wisconsin university
student came before Circuit Judge Don-
nelley for trial on a charge of murder
in If, Marion Lambert, Lalie Forest high
school girl.

me iictense lawyers said experts
were attempting to prove that the girl
committed suicide. Their report is not
yet reauy, nence the request lor de-
lay. Prosecutor Dady urged an imme-
diate trial. Judge Donnelly will rule
later.

Orpet appeared in court pale and
wan. His manner licked the air of as-

surance which was so manifest after his
arrest.

Covallis Man named
For Optometry Board

Governor Withycombe today received
the resignation of Dr. F. I.'. Hurgess, oi
Kueene. Ore., as secretary of flip stain
board of examiners in optometry.

ine governor has announced the ap-
pointment of Dr. W. C. Curtis, of Cor-vall-

Ore., to fill out the iineiriitrpfl
term of Dr. Burgess, th terminating
April JU, Dr. t'utns is president
of the Oreeon State Aksocinf inn of On.
tnmetrists, and has the recommendation
or tnat association as prescribed by
law.

MOBED NEGEO MURDERER

I.awtou, Okln., April 10. Dragging
Carl Dudley, negro, slayer of I'nlicemun
James Hayes, from his cell in the conn
ty jnil before d:in today, a mob of 200
men shot him to death in the prison
yard, then tied a rope to his body and
hauled it through the streets.

SECURE 40 PER CENT

T

Parents and Teachers of State

Unite In Effort to In-

crease Fund

A united effort is being made by the
schools of the state to secure 40 per
cent of the funds derived from the sale
of the O. & C. lands for the common
school fund and numerous letters are
pouring into the office of Superintend
ent J. A. Churchill from parents and
teacners or the state ottering to co
operate with him in his efforts to in-

crease the school fund.
When it first appeared in the press

dispatches that the clause in Tcgnrd to
the school fund was in danger of amend
ment, Superintendent Churchill sent
letters to nil districts uf the first class.
and to all the county superintendents,
calling their attention to the fact. Com-
mercial clubs, Parent-Teacher- associa
tions, school boards, and in fact, all
forms of civic bodies at once sent tele
grams to their representatives in
Washington urging that the irreducible
school fund should receive not less than
M per cent of the land grunt money.

ine response was so stroiic that Su
perintendent Churchill was encouraged
and continued the work. He took the
matter up with the smaller districts of
the state. Letters coming to Superin-
tendent Churchill's desk show that the
most prominent nnd influential people
in all parts of the state are

iu trying to protect the schools. He
lias received copies of a larce number
of telegrams which have been sent to
Washington. ,Somo are sinned bv civic
bodies, others are signed by from eigh
to ii different prominent citizens.
Many of those who have recently come
to Oreiron are sending teb 'irrnni. t.i
their representatives of their original
home states. Mr. II. R. Marsh, nf Ohm.
dale, who is a brother alumnus Univer-
sity of Illinois, Representative J. R.
.viann, nas sent a long telegram to Mr.
Mann explaining to him what the land
grant bill means to tho school .,f
Oregon. '

.
"

"Horn letters which I am receiv
ing, said Superintendent Churchill.
"it is clear that the people of Oregon
are anxious to sec the irreducible school
fund of this state receive a large share
of the fund derived from the (). &
laud grant. The reason is very evident,
if one will examine the sources of the
school funds of this state. More than
50 per cent of the funds spent for the
maintenance of our schools is derived
from the local district tax. Nowhere in
the state do tho people hesitate to
taxes upon themsoh, for school

but they all feel that if this
state had an adequate irreducible school
fund it would materially reduce Un-
taxes in all parts of tho state and would
affect every citizen iu Oregon. Xo oth-
er plan proposed for the distributio-o- f

this money would come so near af-
fecting every man, woman and child in
Oregon as that of using the funds to
build up a state school fund which
would take care of tho maintenance of
our schouls. "

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

Health Is Worth saving, ajid Some
Salem People Know How to

Save It.
Many Salem people take their lives

in their hands by neglecting tho kid-
neys when they know theso organs need
help. Weak kidneys arc responsible
for a vast amount of suffering and ill
health tho slightest delay is danger-
ous. Uec Donn's Kidney Pills a rem-
edy that has helped thousands of kid ne.v
sufferers. Hero is a Snlem citizen's
recommendation:

W. 0. Johnston, gardener, 1021 Mill
street, Salem, says: "After several
medicines had failed to help me, 1

used Ilonn's Kidnev Pills
relief from kidney and bladder trouble.
I sun use Doan 's Kidney Pils once in
a whilo when a cold setlles in my
back and kidneys and tho kidney secre-
tions become disordered. 1 always get'quick relief. You may continue pub-
lishing the endorsement I havo given
Donn's Kidney Pills before."

Price oOe, 'at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doans Kidney Pills tho snnio that
Mr. Johnston had. Fostcr-Milbur- Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

BUENA VISTA BUSY

New Commercial Club Horalds Spirit of
Optimism of Community.

B;ie Ore., April Irt. The
cle iring of more lands for hops, the
building of numerous dairy bams dur-
ing the past year, the converting of
wora out grain farms into modem dairy-farm-

the improvement of the school
and the organization of a Bucna Vista
I'onimen i i club tire the outstanding re-

sults of the optimism prevalent in the
Kastern I.tiekiamute valley. The estab-
lishment of regular systems for tho
marketing of cream nnd other farm pro-
ducts are credited largely for the rapid
improvement

Hay litis been raised on an extensive
scale, jnd clover has replaced gruin on
many farms, "(live back to the land
something every year" is the slogan
of the dairymen. Sundry crops for teed
have been raised, causing more intcn- -
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Beautiful Kust and Shoulders
r ppMible If you will wear a constructedBin Johe Brasiirrc.

The 1rrin( weight of n unrentneri hint wi stretches the
iipporiuif Diuacirs uial inc contour or tlw B(ure Is upoiltd.

JOJE M ru eoiL
BRASSIZU.ES dra"1 muaclcaanil confine

araceful entire upper boil.
Thryarethe daintiest mint serTiccnhleraniicnt- - Imnei- -
mible all malenaie styles: Crosa Hack, lliw.lt
Kront, Surplice. Bantleau. Boned with " Waluhn,"
riMilew laming permitting washing without removal.
Have dralerthow Biro Jolie Brassieres, stock-
ed, we gladly aend prepaid, samples show
BENJAMIN JOHNES. Warren Street, Newark, N.

I
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An Economical, Delightful, Light Place Trade.

for Your

Easter Gowns
A large collection of New Goods, all the fabrics

favored and demanded by Fashion for Spring and
Summer wear.
'6-i- n. imported and domestic Voile in Satin stripes,

silk checks, silk embroidered checks, per yd. . 50c
40-i- n. French plain white Voile, per yard 50c
."!6-i- n. black and white stripe cotton Voile, per yd 25c
o6-i- n. fancy Marquisettes, per yard 59c
27-i- n. Novelty Silk and Cotton Mixtures in leading

colors, per yard 39c
32-i- n. Novelty Silk and Stripes, beautiful sheer

weaves in fast colors, per yard 60c

Kafoury Bros.
416 STATE STREET

Mail Orders given prompt attention.
We Pay Postage on Mail Orders.

Burman9s Body Will
Be Sent to Detroit

Los Angeles, C.il., April Accom-
panied by the widow, the body of Hob
Hurnian, killed in tiie auto race at Cor-

ona Saturday will shipped to Detroit
for burial today or tomorrow. The body
of Eric. Schrader sent to Louis
yesterday by Kddie O'Donnell, winner
of the 300 mile raco which resulted in
thrco deaths.

Corona, a formal inquest held
covering tho deaths of Kiirinan, Si hriul-er- ,

his mechanician and ttyeer,
special officer.

Mrs. Hurmaii with her husband
from tiie time he lifted into an am-

bulance at the course, within fifty feet
of tho wreckage, until died at

sive use of tho land.
short crop in I01.J and threatened

low prices for future crops imve been
no hack to hopgrowcrs here, Econ-
omy has been urged the growers nnd
tho results of the I i) se.ison show
that only a few losses were encountered
by Luckiamnto growers. It is likely
that buying will aid iu
economizing this year.

project appears to Huena Vis-

ta residents the form of the pepper-
mint island, which is to bo utilized

tho growing of tho plunts when
spring weather permits. Clearing indi-

cates that an e.irly start is intended.
Along with the growth in farm im-

provements is that of the school sys-
tems, and more pupils over a wider
area attending school iu IJiicnn Vis-

ta now.
Hiienii Vista has made street improve-

ments. Civic pride has been .iwakened
and an attitude of community welfare
has taken firm root.

Last month the Huena Vita Commer-

cial club organized. I'olli coo-il-

citizens from every section paid a visit
to this region and gave; expression to
congratul ilions ami offers of aid iu un-

ity of action. The organization
has one of the largest, memberships of
any in Tolk county, although there aie
four larger towns.

Turner Grange Takes Sides

In Recent Riot There

Adinn of the Turner city adminis-
tration in interfering with the enter-
tainment given last Saturday night at
Turner by the Turner band, by whiei
a riot precipitated, three persons
stubbed and more than a score injured,
is severely condemned by Surprise
grange, No. of Turner, in resolu-

tions adopted Saturday.
The grunge has a membership of II."

and the resolutions are said to have
been adopted unanimously. The text
of tho resolution follows:

"Whercan, The Turner band arranged
for an entertainment for the purpose of
securing funds for the betterment of
such band;

"And Whereas, The action taken by
the city officials of Turner, Ore., in
breaking tnid entertainment and
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Waiting in S cell in the liiversido
county jail today is Mrs. Marian Clark,
held on a chargy of grand larceny. It.

was alleged she attempted to reniov w

an $SU0 diamond pin from Hurman nn
he wis being lifted into an ambuluiic
immediately after the Occident.

Tiie five men injured when Hurman 's
Peugeot car struck the spectators rail-
ing were reported recovering today.
.None of the injured will, die.

Tho fatal ejiding of the Corona ra'
Saturday will probably result in Satur-
day's raco being the list at Corona.
Tiiere was agitation at Corona today
among the five thousand townspeople
to discontinue the annual race.

thwarting the whole-min- and desirablo
ends sought by such band was wholly
uncalled for;

"And Whereas, SnM actions of said
officials were carried beyond all bourn.'
of reason and led to bloodshed an I

gross violation of law;
"And Whereas, Nearly all of the

members of said band are farmers' boys
living in the. vicinity of Turner and out-
side of the corporate limits of said city,
and all of the members are known to bo
public-spirite- men of principle nnd in-

tegrity:
"And Whereas, Said actions of sei t

ol't'icals were carried ro such an extent
as to lead to false accusations iigniiint
members of said band ;

"Therefore, be it Unsolved. That
Surprise grange, No. 2;U, nf Turner,
lire., condemns, ami it does hereby con-
demn, 'the saiil unlawful actions and
conduct of said Turner officials in
breaking up entertainment and
committing und causing to be cmiunit-te-

the otiier acts of violence and lav.
lessness on the evening of April 1, Ml t

"15c it Further Kesolved, That a copy
of these resolutions be furnished tho
Grange bulletin und other papers.''

t STENOGRAPHERS
4c Why Not Ute
M Columbia QUALITY Carboni7

Made in Oregon
it 100 Copies Guaranteed from

Each Sheet.
Colombia Carbon Paer Mfg. Co.
33rd & Broadway, Portland, Ore.

When In SALEM, OREGON, ttof

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Free and Private Baths

BATES: 75c, $1.00, $1.50 PES DAY
The only hotel in the business district.
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres and

Capitol Buildings.

A Home Away From Home.

T. O. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones, free Auto Bui.
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